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HISTORICAL INCIDENTS OK
THIS V1CINITV. NO. 22.

ABOUT YOKKERS."
On the SMt Oct., 1772, it was de-,m- d

in a Convention of Committees
fr&ra the town in llennington and Kut-Ii- b

rountiee, aASCtnbled at Manchester
ihti ret inhabitJiit of the New Hiunji-tliir- e

(Irants khoiild acccjit any office of

rtCl or honor from New York--an- y

jriii iolating thii order, lieing con- - '

licud by proper tribunal of Green
Mountain lloyj, wnt to be Uach-Kti-

mi b.Mtihed for the firt ofTence for

uW'pK.nl ntl'encc, to be punished with
xrtater wvcrity, in the discretion of
ike Court. Thin decreo wo in force
cvcral year. Tradition designated
rrn)l localilie.s in I'ittffurd, Kutlaiid,

in! Clarendon us the irencof this
mode of puuidnneiit, but the

linuulars ;irc t;en;rsilly Icki indi-linct-- It

prtu-rvw- l to be uttered as liif tory.
lie following rrmiiiisceniM) of one in
tkit county, is extnitied from a letter
wnlicn by the lale Hon. Daniel Chip-ma-

of ltiplon.
Among the early icttlers in the

iou of Danbv. were John Hart, nnd

liojtr William they were both men
of property and of respectable Miuiclint;

in ciiininunity. They both held their
landt under New Hampahirr, and of
turjtc loih were remly to defend them

ginit the claim of New York. Their
dealing for tc eral yr had been e,

and they were on very friendly
term; but in the. summer of 17X.",

ihey dinagrccd respecting some of their
transactions, and got into a very warm

contention. Hart at this time, had a
ttote against Williams fur 500, which

Williams refufed to pay, nnd a there
was no other mode of collecting it,

Hart went to Albany, obtained a writ
c the note, put it into the hands of
ih .Sheriff's Deputy, who with the

of Hart and sonio others look

Williams in (he fore-pa- rt of a rainy
night and started for Albany. An

was Immediately given, nnd the
wittered settlers in Dandy and Tin-wou- th

were xm in pursuit of the
Ywkcrs, and they were so alert that
tier overtook them in White Creek,
now Salem. The ShcrifT and his ts

escaped, but they took Hart in

tie afternoon of the same day, brought
Uai hack to Gaie'ii tavern in Dandy,

k"-r- the Committee of Safety was

Mstmbltd, aud without Iom of lime,

lisn was Arraigned, convicted, senten
ced to be whipped 39 stripes with Ih
hc h irn--.- nd as this was tho first
panuhtuent of the kind I had ever seen
itfiictcd, it appeared to nie it was dono

'Uti the not cruel tcventy. lois is
ortliy of notice as being the only trans--
tiya of the kiwi after tho commence- -

Bnt of the Revolutionary War, and
'be hut case in which a Committee of
5frtj tfied to exercise their judicial
fwctioni in the trial or rather convi-
cts of a Yorker."

The alarm, on the seizure of
WillUmi above mentioned, being given
tytue-and-cr-y, run liko wild-Cr- e, (of
Teltgrapb despatches) up into this vl-w-

ihe Meads, and Smiths, and
wtrs of Rutland, rallied to the reeue

3 took part in the trial. The place
trial, Gate's tavern, was where the

W lUrton Ilromely, of Danby, died,
tfeut a mile acd a half North of Daa-d- y

Corner.
One iastasee of taking office under

N York authority, after lb eitab--
hsfcatot of our Stale Government,

tb ulal therefor, is preserved in
ka Cowl file, the tuUunce of which

s follows .

i Mr IlihVub Grout, of Wetlhenfield,
i ftther of Mr HilkUh Grout, now of i

urw aiountwn jioys
Ltd taken sides with the former Mil re
ceived a commission as Julice of the
Peace under New York. Being eaiu-all- y

in Shrewsbury, on tlie 17th day of
February, 1779, he nctcd as Justice,
taking tome depositions. The nest
a- - it-..- .: wi,:....t i.. ..i, .i..- -
hed m Whipple Hollow, where Mr.

'v m. iiowen now does) imucd n war
rant (or tho arrest of Grout for pre-

tending to officiate as justice, 'not hav-

ing authority derived from the freemen
of this Stale, M stipulated by (ho Con.
solution," returnable as soon as conven-
iently may be, before the subscriber, nt
the house of Wm. Roberts (who then
lived on the hill west of dames 's

store.) Trial wns had the 10th

February, 1779 Reuben Squire testi-

fied, that on the 1 7th day of February,
intt., Mr. Wm. Oliver introduced Hil-kiu- h

Grout, recommending him in char-

acter of Justice of the l'eace, unto the
said Reuben Squire, defiring said
Squires, wife and daughter, to give
their evidence, before said Grout con-

cerning n certain piece of Holland
cloth. Charles Button testified that in

the c veiling of the ITthinst., upon the
desire of Mr. Win. Oliver, he, the said
Mutton went to tho houic of Lemuel
While, in Shrewsbury, and gave his

,
affidavit concerning a case depending
between the said Oliver nnd one West, I

before Hllkiah Grout, who took the said
Hutton's affidavit, and administered the
oath to him, and several others, in char-

acter of Justice of the Peace. Abel
Sponccr testified that he ulso took his
oath before Hilkiali Grout, acting in

the character of Justice of tho Peace,
and that he saw the said Grout admin-

ister oaths to a number of others nt the
same time aud place Charles Button's
evidence refers (o. Lemuel White tes-

tified to the same effect as ISulton nnd

Spencer. Grout was ordered to find

of at1'1"'1 they
i

the next session of the h iipenor Lourl,
at Rutland, the 2d Tuesday of June
next. Grout was tried at tho Juno

.:nf N.mh Smith actintr ns State's I

Attorney found guilty, fined 120. and

cots taxed at 01-- 1 1. nnd execution
was granted 12th June, 1770.

Mr. Hilkiali Grout, of Mendon,

doubts whether this fine was ever paid,"

and as his father, though an obstinate
, . , . ... i, i

i uikcr. whs n iruu wiiik in e '

lution, serving a a Major in St. Clair's

army, it is, perhaps, probable the fine

was never collected. II. H.

THE WIFE OF KOSSUTH I

At the time when all was lost to ihej
Hungarians and fach had to seek his
own safety in flight, Gov. Kossuth and

lady, who accompanied her husband
throughout the war, thotignt ii oesi to

seperntc, in order that one of them, if
possible, might save their lives, for the
ake of their children, who had been

left under the protection of theirgrand-mothe- r.

The governor determined to

remain with his brave officers, still with

him, and to bhare their fate. Madam
K. informed her husband, and a female

friend the wife of an officer, where she
would endeavor to seek safely, and as
every moment was precious this lady ,

clothed herself as a her bus-- 1

band gave her signet ring, and tlie
ccnl of tho government oi Hungary,
that they might bo a passport for her, in

t

ii,-- nvmit r.f nirotintf with those who
....,..(...., IK. in. dm lr miisp. Withoutnviu ,.,..." .... - - -

ami cm-f- i those on her back, sho
commenced her sad and fatiguing jour
ney on fool. She travelled long, ex-

periencing all kinds of hardships pri
vations and dangers, When stopped
l.v the Austrian and Russian guards.she

re -

miss little knowing the value of the
prize they had in their bloody bands I

Thus, she continued on, until she
reached an extensive pasture country,
uninhabited except by herdsmen, almost
as void of intellect nt the herds they
mi.irded : hero she sought and found a
resting place. Tlie poor serfs made

a fresh bed or straw, coverea uer im
their clcnest sheepskins, and fed

their brown bread s aud hero
remained three months, during which
time the winter came on, and having
but litte you rtay easily con

ceive bow intensely she ir.un sun-o,- .i

k'.utb bad sent for hu
v.tl.l ., il i Iwi tniirht take leave of
" 'f - . . .... ... ...

thew. and give them wi oiei ,

ihey were brougUt to nun uy uu
tr, agun taken to their home, rbe
Aiuuian executioner (IUynxn)
Ions inc cotowweed bloody work.
Kotsutb, d iboM with him, li"i to-

wards Turkish frontier to the fort-k-

of Widdeo. We cannot enumer-

ate all Ibe sufferings, ks nd anguish
experienced by tbee unfortunate men
during tbeir flight j ott f bow- -

ever reached Widdcn. They were no '
sooner mere, wan their tirrt thoughts

',,icil!iu communicated her intended
rcnlmcnt, determined to seek ami find
her, if she wai still alive. She sat out
on her weary habited in a
similar guise a that of Madam Kos-sut- h

a a beggar anil thu she passed
llin soldier nun guard of the uuofny,
until she t cached the bidding place of ,

her friend, who hud lceu the compan- -

' tier days ; and
cncoiinter'nuw dan- - J

gets, i lie herdsmen built llicm a Jit- - '

tie cart, and eave them ahorse, as Mad
am Kossuth, worn out by anxiety, pri-
vations and sufferings, was no longer
able to walk. The road had now be-

come almost impassable, narrow und
slippery on (he sides of the mountains ;

one false step would lim e plunged them
into an almost bottomless abyss; but the
gallows in their rear, and their husband
before them, hope gave them courage,
and onward they went.

Wo know not what length time
they occupied in their journey ; but, ns
it was in winter, they had often lo
conceal themselves in clefts of rocks
and overhanging mountains from scouts
of the enemy, it mint hae been a long
and wcaiy one, and when discovered,
they pa.-se- d for beggars, nnd asked for
bread from their blood-thirst- y foes,
They ultimately reached the town of
Relgrnde, where they expected to
their nnd a termination of
their sufferings. Imagine, then, their
feelings of disappointment, when they
leurned that not a Hungarian was there

nil had removed to Shumla. What
was now to be done ? They
worne out, and could proceed no father.
Hope even Ibn-nke- n them. They
decided to throw themselves upon the
humanity of the Sardinian Consul.
They knocked nt the door, which was
opened by the Consul hirmclf. Two
beggar women stood before him, the
picture of misery nnd woe. He asked
them what they wanted. They an-

swered, ''.food nnd shelter." Ho re-

quested them to come in. Then the
officer's lady introduced him to Madam
Kossuth, wife of the President of Hun-

gary. He did not believe it,till she took
from her bosom the signet ring seal
of the government of Hungary. What
followed can easily be conjectured ; they
were received and treated accoiding to
their rank the kind henrtcd Consul ;

nc maue Known ineir eaic io me
f s,.rvi., 5mi. ,iicm i.:, cariin..c- -

and-fou- r. with an cscor. to take them to
Shumla. Tho weather was terrible
eo'('' a,ltl H'o roads as bad as they could
be, but they ultimately arrived in safety.

THE AGE WE LIVE IN.
It has often been said that this is

fast' Yeiily, it needs no ghost to
tell us thai. Everything is 'rubied'

w I10 'he locomotive principle. Jv
vun nrace-iiors- u speed no longer sans
fies : wMli'intr fchort of a hich-pressu-

steam-engin- e velocity will answer.
What was once a Jehu-lik- e hurry, is
now considered n snail's progrcs,
men away from buy, dragging
railway lines that travel only twenty
miles an hour, with perfect disgust. A
man who can content himself to travel
nt all in a stage-coac- h, is considered a
miraclo of patience a phenomenon
more inexplicable than tho dogged im-

perturbability of Job. The wholo
family has caught the steam-inn-ni-

nre kept continually on tho
jump. Every day the pace is

(ill it has become too frightful for
'old folks' to live. They are left in the
background by the helter-skelte- r,

steeple-chas- e of the 'rising
generation,' nnd find themselves per-
fectly bewildered by tho hurry-scurr- y

with which scenes and events sweep
by.

'Go ahead!' 'put it through'---'hur--

ry up tli cakes ! arc tho rnottos of
ine unius No matter how well or ill

substantially or flimisily n work is

done, if vou onlv 'push along, keep
vine-- ' 'It were well done, if doneo
ciuioklr.' A bin ding which twenty- -
lli-.- , v...,--. n..n nn nrrtiiifrt would Imye

bonds 1000, for his appearance after wcro sufficiently rested,

his

beccari
his

of

feigned extreme old age, and said she I expected to construct in less than five

was in starch of a little grandson wl'or six year, must now be completed in!
i...i.. I..., ;.u lnil.,.r lptWrllno: a bsok. which would have

her

her
with the

covering,
nave

ins

and
bad

liu

tlie

tbeaj

journey,

,,.v

of

and

find
husbands,

were

had

nnd

by

age.

nnd
turn

hu-

man
and

increas-
ing,

mo- -

months, must now bo rushed un in as
many weeks; a railroad which none
but a mixmstruck engineer would have

quired years of drain-wor- k for its corn- -

position, is now dashed....off at a...dozen
sittings. In short all things which can
be made to 'go it,' are whirring tho
lightning' principle, and, from the high

liver on Cambridge race course to tho
stupendous floating palaces that dart

and down our mighty rivers, are
vcampcring at 2:10 speed.

It l I rut! that f:i.l buildinc ever
now and then down and crush
to death the inmates, that fast
(learners arc continually 'bursting up,'
and blowing thousands of passengers to
'immortal smash.' Hut 'vol of it r as
Sam Weller says. This is a go hcad
age, and it is preposterous to suppose
that millions of human beings are to
be kept crawling along at snail's pace
on life's thoroughfare only that a few
hundreds may travel in safety.

It is the ago of improvement, too,
aud as polcmporary says, 'We are
bound to keep the great engine of hu-

man civilization at racing speed, even
if we tit on tho safcty-ralv- e to prevent

There is noin ticaiu ti .'in
wbob".in-j- , boldtng in, or lulling, on

nny of the lightning live of our day.
..Men arc. burn now in a hurrv cat.i
uruik ana deep In a nurry crow nt
set tnnrricd, have children, and die in n
hurry are carried by ruilro.idi tothcir!
grave in n hurry and, when buried,!
are dragged out of their grarcj bv rr. '

urrrctionittit, in a hurry, lmut before
breath i fairly out of them,

l'.vcn in education the auiu fit.it jirin-cipl- e

U adopted. livcrvwhero the
steam pressure is applied everything
is done nri mllam. Young men nre
tnuiilit to get to their journey's end by
shnrl-cu- t, with a hop, skip, nnd jump,
ami to scorn tin; cxnmple ul Mupid
Nature, which can produce uatliiii
great except by slow und tedious pro-

gress of growth ami nssimilalion. You
are no longer wasted in acquiring a
single language, or mastering a solitary
branch of science. The literature of
the country is exhausted in a day; he
devotes a ciixar or two to the writers of
Spain--kno- cks off the nslics, and calls
for the literature of Portugal. Grent
discoveries, too, nre made in science
with a flah of thought miracles of
invention achieved in a moment of ins-

piration--mid the probability is, that
"MrnWn p!illwptiy. anfn.
Wlil t Ihf rale ihe, luililn? im
Yuk Iiilitnlft n hrr rjllrtutl ur,
A(i.lt ittns UK. n tiot.tinf ,ur
SwtU Ur r,1illon
lil.lc tlie liiiJ circuit of ctrillmi "

Yankee lilude.

Wni.I.IN CTON AN1 HIS WATKIILOO

lliii'.r.ciies. The privnte circles of the
London aristocracy have been enliven-
ed recently by the narative of a very
comical ull'air which is said to have

been enacted by the Duke of Welling-toiijtli- o

Ilishop of London, and Mrs,

Loudon, the authoress. It is certainly
one of the richest things of the kind we

ever remember reading, and give it

below in the shipe in which it has

crept into the London papers :

" A remarkable story has been in
circulation in private circles for some
days past, which, we think, is too good
to be lost to the 'general public,' par-

ticularly as it numbers among its uiia-ma-

l'KiisOMi: no less personages
than Field Marshall his Grace the
Commander-in-Chie- f, the Metropolitan
Bishop, and an accomplished author-
ess. It is only necessary to mention
the name of Mrs. London, to recall to
the readers memory, the clever writings
of that lady, on horticulture. Shu was
lately in the neighborhood of Strath-licldsay- c,

and being anxious to visit
spots remarkable for fine specimens of

tlie vegetable world, she wrote to the
Duke, conveying her desire to sec some
'beeches,' for which the gardens of his
Grace were celebrated. The letter
was duly delivered, and the dude, rais-

ing his glasses and glancing nt the con-

tents, his eye caught hastily the signa-

ture of the note, 'C. J. Loudon,' and
ho at once came to the conclusion that
it ciinu from Charles James, Ilishop of
London, more particularly as the hand-

writing bore a closet resemblance to that
of thu Right Rev. prelate. Uut whilst
there wa nothing remarkable in the
fact of a note from the bishop, the ob-

ject of it did raise his Grace's most es-

pecial wonder, for that same rapid
glance which had converted an amiable
lady into a bishop, metamorphosed the
majestic beeches of Stralhlieldsaye into
the nether garments of their illustrious
owner; in fact the note run thus" that
'C. J. Ijudon' (the ordinary laconic t

mode in which Charles James, Ilishop
of London, sums his honors and dig- -

nilies) was desirous of viewing the
Duke of Wellington's 'breeches. How
the Duke looked as he eyed the note,
is not our nrovincu to picture, but rt,m'
his ii'tial despatch, nnd lliiukin ,l,!U
tic rcouesl applied to tho Waterloo in
exprcfsibles, that they might be
uaiikd for artistic purposes, he direct-
ed his valet to look out the article, and
forward it in a polite form to bis lord
ship.

" ihc p acket arrived nt the bishop s,
and the amazement with which Ibe pre- -

I bite receive! .1 Willi ai. me uuke in
I

,
elhngton t s compliments," his "AN at- -

ler (o breeches." may possibly be con- -

changed into the painful, as the idea
Hashed through the mind of the bishop
that all was not "quite right will; trie
great veterean, ami to solve the painful
doubt his lorosmp eiancu o io i..

' premier lo make Lord John a parly to
J the extraordinary present he had rc- -
I Now it happened that after
. .1 1 t . J I j ..-- 1 ...i' uie parcel inn uau uusjianmu,

Duke was struck by a similar thought
a lo the mental state ol the right rev -

eitnu pmaic, iiiiu nc, uwugm
his duty to re.ori to the jirnnier the
pmbablo stale of one of tlie Lewis of
the church militant. His Gmce arnv- -

cd most npprori. The IhMiop was
with the premier, Lord John was pon
dtring over the mystery of the breeeh -

es, when up rode the noble owner ot
j them Ilow he and the bishop looked
at each other, is again one of those mat -

lew in which the imagination of the
pencil roust coire to the duty of the
pen. Rut the climax of the icene was,
ihaUhe letter, llie fcouree from whence
all Uie miKhiet had arose, wasproduc- -

ed, conned o and it length rightly
interpreted, C J. IMidon was substi-
tuted for the Ilishop of London, the
beeches of Strathfitldsaye fur the duke's
breeches, to sum up, Mrs Loudon
received by reluru of post a politecom-plianc- c

with bet request. Wc have
jriun the above facte as they have

been telalcd in dilTurcnl ijunrltri as
authtntic

S CI E NIT FI C WON D E RS.
Thu gcnetal faith in sriencu a a

wonder-woike- r, is nt nreent unlimited;
and with it thctc is cheriihed ihc con-

viction that every discovery and in en-lio- n

admits of a p'actical application lo
the welfare of men. Is a new vegeta-
ble product brought lo this country
from abroad, or a new chemical com-
pound discovered, or an anatomical
physical phenomena recorded, thu ques-
tion i immediately asked, cui Into?
What is it good for. Is foed or diiuk
lo be got out of it? Will it make hats
or shoes, or cover umbrellas ? Will it
kill or he.il ? Will it drive a steam
engine or will it niako a mill go ? And
truly this rut bono question has of Life

been so satisfactorily answered that we
cnnimt wonder (hat thu public should
per.,it in pulling it somewhat eagerly
to every dUcoerer nnd imentor, nnd
should believe that if a substance has
one valuable application, it will prove
if further investigated lo have a thou-
sand, Gutla percha has not been known
in this country ten years, and already
it would be more dillicult to sny what
impose it has not been applied than lo

enumerate those to which it has been
npplied. Gun cotton had not pioved in
the saddest way its power lo kill, be-

fore certain ingenious Americans show-
ed that it has a remarkable power of
healing, and forms the best sticking
plaster for wounds. Surgeons have not
employed ether and chloroform :inie-thetia- s

for three years ; and already an
ether steam engine is at work in Lyons
and a chloroform engine in London.
Of other sciences we need scarcely
speak. Chemistry has long come down
from her atomiu altitudes and electric
affinities, aud scours and dyrs, bakes,
brews, cooks aud compounds drug,
with contented composure. Electricity
leaves her thunderbolt in the sky, like
Mercury dismissed from Olympus, acts
a letter carrier and messenger boy.
Even the mysterious magnetism, which
once seemed :i living principle to quiver
in thu compass needle, is unclothed of
mystery, und set to driving turning
lathes. The public perceives nil this,
and has unlimited faith in men's power
to conquer nature. The credulity which
formerly fed upon unicorns, phumixes,
mermaids, vampires, krakens, pestilen-
tial comets, fairies, gliosis, witches, spec-
tres, charms, curses, universal reme-

dies, pactions with Satan, the like,
now tampers with chemistry, electricity
nnd magnetism, as it once did with the
invisible world. Shoes of swiftness,
seven league boots, Forlunnliis'
wishing caps, nre banished even from
thu nursery, but uu electro-magneti- c

lire baloou, which will cleave the.V'"V v,
air hke a thunderbolt, nnd go ns straight
io i.s oesuu uioo a .lie erow nies, is a i

IlltUllllVII .11111.11 11I.1MJ lltJJlW It

ized, beforu railroads are quite worn to
pieces. A snulV box full of the new
manure, about lo be patented, will (V-

italize a field ; nnd the same amount of
flirt miitr .v tit., t t'i tt'lll ill. tn ii II I In tint
fortifications of Palis. Ry means of
tho fish-ta- il nrot.ellor. to be shortly laid
before the. Admiralty, the Atlantic will
be crossed in tlnee days Edinburgh
Review.

From . Trmslf r4irrr,)'inJcia of tl.c U.wrll Courier

WOMAN'S RIGHTS.
Mr. Editor: Here I am in the midst

of a Mny cleaning (deferred on account
of the wtatlicr) and with the baby ni

: .. . ' . .
your attention to, and solicit vour aid

.in, averting a grent eil that seems to
threaten us Ladies of Creation.

l w,..i..,i. ...... I nrx.,,v. .,v.u in,.
ent at meeting of tho Kf'timi! to near
what tho gentlemen could hive to say
about the rights of women, and I must
confess, while listening to thu very elo- -

I nuent remark of thu gentleman who

,.i . r ,....., tititti ti.,i

cloj.--n i,,,,irvWliv should rioMvo- -

Jm,u votcv-iI- W been ringing in my ears
evcr si, Vl l condemned be- -

cause I have never given the subject a
ilmo-- bt I r,... However I have now
lorjked it over in all its bearing, nnd n
we nre not invited to defend our "rights"
in die ''Kpimtf " will vou iilease erupt

. . J ' . " .
mo peruiission to muwer his question
tir0UKh your columns of your valuable

1 sjournai
My auiwf,r ,.,mpy thl" 7 Aryw e u fu (0 lo That worn:uii

u or be U(;1 dified to ote or
m whu Krac. a)lJ wMom ,j office,,,.... i,nw i.;i. be Mini.ier to
il. ('.iiirl r,f Si. .lames, member of llie

.rt,,iijt.1),. Cabinet, or even that of
lreoidc-r- t itself tin reran be no doubt.

j nulfaB ,nn. wj,i. 9rlv amoutof teaeli- -
' ; ever become nualifield to preside
with ,j nce and wMom over the
rnor( rajriar,t ailairs of the nursery,

, kit(.)l(rn (jr Jraw ing room ? For surely
ilu wouj,j ,M w bartarou. a lo bur- -

Jt.n t tw juljei without asum- -

ing our old ones. Suprose for iuttaure,
these, our friends, (?) thould obtain fur

Ill nit; UmUI ui win uiv i... -
i , 4 i.. !....?.. M...I !.i

fed it our duly

f U.ltJ trulli l,nlU Mitt
to incite our i:ter to avail them- -

dietuned creeling in less than tix.ceived. the ludicrous was nn iiuled innocent wn. Hi

up

tumble
and

up

and

ccived.

er,

and

nnd

nnd

Iimj

selves of their privilihgr and
Ihc condition of the country -- what n.
suranees can wn l ao that a cheeiful
home, wild all its dear delights, would
be nwalling our return ? We, as wic,
mothers and very
imKrtttnt Ht In tho battle of life, and
I, for one, feci unwilling to take n leap
in the dark in thl miiller of resigning
or eieli.'inging. Our innito Is Hint
which is worth doing at nil is worth do-

ing ire!l, and I would suggest lo thu
gentlemen who think it so desirable for
women to enter the political arena, that
they comine nru with earnestness and
apply themselves with nsiduity to ac-

quire a know ledge of, and ability to per-
form the ten thousand nnd one honora-
ble nnd useful nets that make our daily
routine. Then, possibly, we mav com.
mennu the. siudy of the government of
nations and givn our lime to tbo prepar-
ation necessary to mako intelligent
voter.

While wn are the dispensers of so
many of the necessaries, comforts nnd
luxuries for man, it seems llie eiiest
nonsense lo say that wo do not pocss
our full half or influence in the world
and really, sir, this seems the only rea-
sonable view of the subject that I can
find. I certainly think if women will
only exercise, to ih best of their knowl
edge, the power ihey now ',

in tlicroi'in'n? of iittbwult and
sons, ihu country cannot get very fur
out of thu wuy or woman he slighted
with impunity. Aud while teaching
our buys, wo will remember, that, as
there is a possibility that they may be-

come Presidents, it i a still higher hon-

or to lm Pkksiiii:nt m w.r.ttfi.
Yours for Woman's Rights,

:. w. r.
P. S. Two loaves of bread, In linn

pudding, nod pork and beans, for to-

morrow, have all scorched in the oven
wbilu I have been scribbling this.
Therefore I have learned that scrib-
bling about woman's rights nnd cook-

ing Sunday dinners nre infnmpitablc.

TEST OF AFFECTION.
Mr. Archibald Slnnlmpn a groggy

sentimentalist, residing in lluskley st.
Philadelphia conceiving thu burrow-

ing suspicion that his wife was not us
passionately fond of him us a lady of
good tastu should be, hit on a little
stratagem which he put in practice the
other day, with the results hereafter lo
be detailed.

He took a suit of clothes aud com-

posed an elligy of himself, by stuffing
the garment-- with a quanttiy of stiaw,
which had lately been discharged from
an old bed. Having suspended this fig-

ure to a rafter in thupirret by menus
of a piece of clothes line, he esconsed
himself behind a pile of nitiliisli in the
same garret, to watch the ellect.

Af(r u )itt,u dailRlr r,lmo
M(( aflcn jllm,,ing ro,1(!i nd caught a
glimpse of the suspended figure. She
ran down the stairs screaming

" Oh, mother, duddy hm hung him-

self?"
' Now for it,' thought Archibald in

ambuscade ; ' we .ball have 1 tOUL'lllll''

'ctIlc P'esently.
' Hung himself!' ho heard Mrs. S.

repeat a she walked leisurely up stairs,
'he liu-n- 't got spunk enough for such a
thing, or he would have done it long
ago. Well, I believe he has done it,
however,' she continued as she came in

view of Archibald's slrnw representa-
tive. ' Moll, (lo the little girl,) I think
he ouaht to be out down. You had bet- -

I . i i. v .... i ,,.
" I' ....."...".."Air. uoiu.es, l ie snoeuiauer, i ui

, "reel, he only two square of , and
ask linn to lend us ins paring

.
Kline ;

, ..
hei'-i- i mm in n;. it imi wwii

j eiul H. A"'i .Mouy, wu.ie you are in
, the neighborhood, you call at your nun
hukey sand a,K now me naoj is And

fore the ital stiarK sexunci tor iuce
huryings are very troublcome und co-- t

, money. '- -' wanieo io pui an euu to

, Juniselt, ,,0 ; and tiiinn I ougm io let
" "vc.

ins own way lor once in nis
- I.I I

mo-- . w um-- to say ua, was n,a,.
crossing him. I wish L- - Lad nl spilled
Hint new ciotne imc 'in oi i rope uiigui
have answered the same jurpo.-e- .

Heron voice sounded like that of the
suppoed suicide, broke on Mrs. Sfan-hope- 's

soliloquy, Vou confounded Je.a-bel- ,

I'll be the death of you.

Mrs. .4. thinking it must, of course
lie a ghostly exclamation, utfrred a wild
set cum and attempted to eepe by the
staircase.

Arclbald, starlinK from hi place of
concealment, gave rh:i Mrs. S. stum-

bled midway on the flight of stair, and
Mr. S. haling just reached her, and
made a grasp t her dishevelled hair m
it (Ireaciul backwarils (he amiabU
partner were precipitated to the bot-

tom together.
Roth were rather badly bruised, and

the crie of the lady raicd ihc neigh-b- o

hood. Archiball wai arrested for
making disturbance, a.'id practicing on
the leiidir teniibititiri

,
of hi wife, was

I recognized in ?20J, and jocularly pro

,1 hi dcl emgy a hi, surur. but
ho found to hi sorrow
not ueceplidde under lhe administration
of Maor ' We-- ii rn F"i ' u,

,nosl b5ck unJ v 1TOjl3 w;,, ..,)u leet, . ter go into the kitchen and get a knife,

cunip,," mj y,.t j fL.t.i obliged by the 'y ""oar, hut don't go down too fat,you

urgc.cy of tho matter, to Meal a fcw I might fall nnd hurt yourself. Stay 1

,, .,n ,,. ,..;, . , ....ii forgot there's no knife in tho kitchen

.Molly, you can slop at no graeery store
I

0cllt., discussion, and portrayed as you come back, and gel a pmind ot

of cent sugar. 1 oor Arci.y i sign- -wi, B0
,,.,, lttrilci,CM the wrongs mvjm

W0UlcI1l feIt much like the rogue, who -- 'l .ur. n., wnen w oaos'"" '
. .i,.,;.,.,!,.,! :.. ... law bv talent- - parted, 1 hope we II get him down be

Rut soontt, t I

I

CoviiTstiii' w Maisic, An Arv
knn paperdiscourscth x follows cjn-etirni-

the gills .f Maine " It I

said to be nn uncommon thing to find
bewiiiful glils in the Slate of Malno
i mining wild, subsisting on Wiries ami
nnrn. When a gill wants lo get
married, she make for tho wood,
wheru she roam nd.it)t tuslll a young
man goes out on a wife hunt. Ho catch-
es sight of n girl, nnd gives chase: Sho
runs, nnd tho )oung man throw a la-- o,

dyOiich slur U caught. Ho ihtui
lakes her on hi shoulder, and canto.
her to ihu highway, whcio he has
carriage ready, ties her hands ami feel
together, nnd lake her dome. A min.
ller is sent for, nnd they are, married..
The knot being tied, the young wont an
becomes perfectly doeilo and

A Nov Eui'ini: is tiii; Wkt
The Washington correspondent of tlm
Journal ,f Commerce speculates ns fol-

lows :

It wa the. remark of Mr. Websterr
some five years ago, in a public speech,
that the time would arrive when nn In-

dependent rmpito would arise on tlm
Pacific. Ho adverted to it with
a view to indiealu the hastening of

to tho accomplishment of that
piedieti'on ; und In say that, ho was led
to b'.lieve, by his information, that, if It
wa intended that California should
form a part of this Union, it was not
safe longer to delay her admission. Thu
same hints I lme heard from other
quarter, and the subject has been
much discussed hero in conversation.

It Is said by those wdo aro entitled
to know, I hat California will, at the.
close of the resent session, if nut nd
milted, withdraw her npplicnlinti for
admission, and declare her Independ-
ence as a sovereign power nmnng na-
tions. Oregon, from her position, will
sympathise with her, and is necessarily
allied to her, by the strongest lies of in-

terest and commercial intercourse, nmt
will undoubtedly go where California
goes, uml stand where California stand.
Il is also stated, that Now Mexico will
offer to unite with California, in tho
event contemplated. Rut those of the
North, who resist (he only pracllcablo
mode by which California can come in-

to llie Union say tbut they can lestraiit
California from any ntteinpl to set up
for herself, by mean, of a blockade of
her polls (hat -, by war."

There is a diiue out wol frying to
persiiadii girl matrimony.
lie might a well underlakft to persuade
ducks ihat they could find a substitute
for water, or rose bud that there is
something better for their complexion
than sunshine. Tho only convert ho
ha ) et made, is a single lady aged sixty.

An editor in Illinois givs notice that
"there will he no paper tins week," as
his wife i using ilia scissors to mend his
cassimore-- .

" Arrah, Put, and why did I marry
yf. jiit loll me that for il inesilf that n
had to maintain y. ivcr sinculhu bless-
ed day that f.itlur O'Klaiiiingan sent
me home lo ) er house ?"

"Swale jewell," replied Pat, not rel-

ishing the charge, "ami it's inesilf that
hope I may live to see the day when
ye'ro n widow, wnping over tho could
sod that covers mo ; then by St. Pat-r- ii

k, I'll see how yu gel along without
me, honey,"

Ri.ackwqoii om Danoi:iis). For a
man to be fond of shuffling and twirl-
ing himself out of tho dignity of step
which nature gave him picking his
way through a quadrille like-- a gooso
upo'i red hot bricks, or gyrating like a
bad teetotum in what English fashion-
able uro pleased to term- - n " vuUe"
I never see a man thu occupied with-

out a fervent lo kick him.

Tin: Vai.ui: or Mahhii:d Mr.s.
"A little more aniination, my dear,"
whispered Lady . to the gcntlu
Fusan, who was walking languidly
through a quadrille.

"Do leave me to inning) my own
liusitiesi mamma," replied tho provi-

dent nymph, "I shall not dance my
ringlets out of curl fr a tnarricJ
man."

"Of course, not, tny life, 1ml I was
not aware wli'j your partner was."

A wag in on" of our Southern Leg.
iilaturei, erceiv'mg, a muyiuito alight
on a neighbor's hand, Immediately
arose, and addrosin the chair,

that said rnnsqtiilu have leavij
to wWvltaw hit bill.

When you are asked to Iiald tho
baby, trot it hard, itticJi U,antlm.iku
face? at it when the mother is not
looking. You will awu bo relieved
of t!iu precious charge.

A Ul liUKl. TO "U'MriA" LlUlISLA- -

roils. A clever fiarcasui uiju pugil-isti- c

leg'ulators has been lately wt
forth iu Paris. It is a caricature, in
which two chimney twter art repre-
sented figl'ting outi'le ot the Cu&m-lc- r

of De'tiutieu. A joticeinari iutcf
poses, Baying, "No lighting in tho
streets, you blackguard ! Goimtdo
id" chamber, if you wish to ' tint "


